Overview of ENN contribution to the TAN


ENN is a UK based organisation focused on strengthening evidence and knowhow for effective nutrition interventions in countries prone to crisis and high
levels of malnutrition. ENN uses a variety of approaches to capture and
disseminate nutrition related programmatic learning and technical evidence.



The ENN component of the TAN programme will involve the provision of
tailored KM services to the SUN Movement (Output 5 of the overall TAN
programme.) ENN will leverage its existing nutrition sector KM products and
platforms including the publications Nutrition Exchange and Field Exchange, and
online forum en-net which already serve a large audience of programmers and
policymakers working in nutrition at country level. In addition, ENN will develop
additional KM activities and products tailored to the needs of stakeholders
involved in nutrition scale up at country level including new digital content and
platforms and face-to-face learning opportunities.



ENN work on the TAN will be led by a dedicated team of KM specialists with a
small team based in the UK and regional KM specialists based in Asia and Africa.
This “embedded” approach will allow the regional teams to work closely with
people involved in scaling up nutrition at country level.



The SUN Movement Road Map 2016-2020 outlines the need for Tailored
support to countries with specific contextual challenges, especially fragile
contexts. ENN KM work within the TAN programme will focus on SUN countries
that are defined as Fragile and Conflict Affected States (FCAS), recognizing that
nutrition scale up in these countries requires unique approaches and tools, and
will require collaboration and exchange with the emergency and humanitarian
nutrition actors working in those countries. The ENN focus countries for the first
two years of implementation are:



Sub- Region

Focus countries Y1 & Y2

East Africa
Asia
West Africa

Yemen, Sudan, South Sudan, Ethiopia, Somalia, Kenya
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, India, Myanmar, Indonesia
Niger, Mali, Chad, DRC, Nigeria, Senegal

ENN will provide a monthly update on progress and planned activity to TAN
partners and DFID in the first week of each month.
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